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PLUG IS KNOCKED

OUT BY FLOATER

Body of Drowned Tic Hand
Almost Sinks Dry Dock

Thomas Parker Colored Fell From
Margaret and Disappeared Lust

Monday
0

RECOVEKED IN ODD MANNER

r
Tragedy newly caused catastrophe I

at tho Paducah dry docks last night
at C oclock The plug to one sec-

tion
¬

was knocked out and it was pre ¬

vented from sinking only by the wife
of the night watchman Charley Brig ¬

mover hearIng a thumping noise un ¬

der the d ckThls morning at 5

o lock the cause of the accldenl be¬

came startlingly apparent when the
dead body of Thomas Parker the
colored tie band who fell off the tow-

boat Margaret a week ago today and
was drowned shot up between two
sections of tho dry docks

When Parker fell otto the Margaret
last Monday he shouted to the men
on the boat that he could get along
nil Tight but ho suddenly wept under
And was never eeen again until this
morning at 15 oclock The not con ¬

sistent explanation of his sinking
only once is that the strong suction
at tho head of the dry docks pulled
him under Charles Brigmeyer tho
Belgian watchman at the dry docks
went to the section of the docks this
morning where ho had found the
plug out the night before As he
Was standing looking at the ten feet
expanse of water between the two
sections of the docks a dead body
shot head first out of tho water waist
high before it fell back

Brigmeyer was impelled back soy ¬

eral paces by the shock of the start ¬

ling appearance of tho body Imme-
dIate jrpmeraberingtthafcv Parkers
body was supposed ltd be under the
docks and he quickly grabbed a
rope arid secured tho body to tho
docks v

With the appearance of Parkers
body Brigmeyer knew why the plug
had been knocked out of ono section
of tho dry docks The thumping
noise which his wife hoard Sunday
tIght was Parkers body hitting
against the bottom of the docks Tho
time had expired when the body nat-

urally
¬

would remain under water
nnd Its effort to reach tho surface
caused It to repeatedly hit the plug
finally dislodging it

Sunday night Brlgmeyer replaced
the pug and pumped out the water
but the thumping continued until tho
body came to tho surface this porn
Ing Saturday they were raising and
lowering several of the sections of

the dry docks and tho body Is sup¬

posed to have been dislodged from
some obstructions A deep cut had
been received across the right cheek
but otherwise the body was perfectly
preserved e

It was carried to an undertaking
establishment aqd win bo burled ov

day by relatives T

MAINTENANCE OF WAYyy

EMPLOY Is GET INCREASE
u

When the Illinois Central pay car
rols Into the hundreds of stations on
the Toad to pay oft this month Iem ¬

ployes In the maintenance of way
department vlll Know how much of
Increase has been made them by the
road A bulletin has been postedsay
tag that the road would grant an in ¬

crease to all employes of this de¬

partment but the figures were not
cited Section men brlage monlrack
walkers and others employed in the
roadmasters department Including
carpenters on station houses areaf
fectdd

RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL 1

One Tower Patients April J Than I

Tlwro Were March 1I f

Following jls the Riverside hospital
report fQr March

Patients Marcie llcitY 7 priv ¬

ate L

IPIeatetlOtyI

iewtkbYwtlslltz i
10

A JIorlYtOIt
C private

Lt
During MtToi I total OrIt jnar

riaxtnHceiuea wore tawdI tour to
colored couplet D

IIWEATllElt FORECAST

IUrLEtonightTuesday fair nnd warmer Highest
temperature yesterday 10 lowest to
tiny 31

KINGS MOTHER
Madrid April 1The condi ¬

tion of Queen Christina mother
of King Alfonso who Is suffer ¬

lug with grip is crltlcnl today
The last sacrament was adminis ¬

tered to her Physicians refuse
to male predictions as to tho
progress Of her illness

THAW JURY
New York April 1 The

Thaw jury when it met today
after hcing excused last Wcdncs
lay was allowed to go by Jus ¬

tice Fitzgerald until 1030
oclock Thursday

BOATS COLLIDE
New York April tIn Ii

collision in North river during a
Minding snow storm this morn
Ing between the Delaware 1v

Luckawaiia and ferryboat flits
conotong and the tugboat Join
Duly the Daly went to thollot

t torn It Is believed four nod pos
sibly five were drowned It is
supposed the men were asleep
in tho cahIll and went down
with the tug Four deckhands
were8 >vciit overboard but picked
tip later and

T all taken to
< thelaos ¬

pitals lu a serious condition
Snow was so thick it was Impos-
sible

¬

to see more tlum n few feet
ahead

MANSFIELD SERIOUS
New York April 1So seri

oils has become the condition of
Richard Mansfield the actor
that a consultation of physicians
was called for this afternoon
ills physician stated today that
Mansfield posed only a fairly
good night his condition is still
serious Mansfields illness is duo
to nervousness combined with
stomach trouble

TAFT BUSY
Havana April 1 Secretary

Tuft will find plenty of work
when ho arrives here next Sun ¬

day Politicians business men
and citizens are preparing to
lay their troubles before him
There is bad blood between ru
rales and soldiers in 1lnnr Del
Rio province One of Tafts
most difficult tasks will be to
straighten out the trouble

GRAIN MARKET
Cincinnati April tWheat

70 corn 48 oats 403g

WHOLESALE MURDER
Alexandria Russia April 1

Armenia Is becoming crazed
with rago because refused fur
ther lodging at the homo of his
married sister a man named
Kampetynntns killed hits broth ¬

erinlaw and a neighbor and fa ¬

tally wounded ills sIster neph-
eW

¬

niece mad tho mother of the
neighbor and then killed himself

CALLAILVN FORFEITS
Winchester Ky April 1

Tho case of former Sheriff Culla
linn of Rtvatlfltt county who Mi

charged with preventing wit
nesses api >cariiig in the Marcum
HnrfiU damage suit was called
in circuit court toduy Callahan
did Rot resiKJHd and his bold
was forfeited

KARTHQUAKEi
April 1 A

ICGHsaHUtlOjI1 cOfflllRflICit
jtiw reiwrtctl to

Jwvp occ nvd tit Ylltlls Turkish
ArJNo iMa1hc IMIWS comes lIn a
krief rresesge from the wtesieHt

Aries at guilds 8totln the town
Ita badly cW nMHped M Mty per

whole Iiom i wfiPc ruined
w the metMwgf adds n re living hi

the snoW

OLDEST ENGINEER

ON II C RAILROAD

John L McQuiro Dies Sudden ¬

ly at Fulton

Met With Three Serious Accidents
Which Crippled Him For Lifo

Ills Escapes

BURIED WITH MASONIC HONORS

oldthotoldest engineer In term of service on
the Illinois Central died Saturday
night at 830 oclock In Futpn lie
had just pulled his train Into the
station resigned his engine to the
hostler and gone to his boarding
house when seized with a fit of
coughing A blood vessel In his
throat burst and death followed in a
short time Tho body was brought
back to Paducah on the train ho was
to have brought In Sunday morning
at 745 oclock and was taken to the
homo on the Pool road This after ¬

noon at 2 oclock the funeral wall
held at the homo and a special train
composed of rn engine coach and
baggago car conveyed the body from
the union station to Trimble street
whore It was placed In the hearse
and taken to Oak Grove cemetery
The funeral Was held with Masonic
honors and largely attended

John L McGuiro was born in Erie
Pa Juno 13 1851 but reared in
Tennessee At the age of 15 years
10 began railroading as helper on
tho NasUviro and Northwestern at
Nashville After three years service
he came to Paducah to work on tho
New Orleans and Ohio now the Illi ¬

nois Central
Ho worked on the section and

while trying to board a construction
train foil under the Wheels Ills
spine was dislocated causing him to
bo stooped permanently his head
pruBhedand feet Injured and lbr
eleven months ho remained In bed
Recovering ho was made a brakeman
when the road extended between Pa¬

ducah and Union City and but one
train was run dally composed of
engineer fireman conductor and
three brakemen In 1871 when the
road was extended to Rives Tenn
ho was made fireman under H Nor ¬

ton and fired tho first train to Rives
In 1873 he became an engineer and
was given charge of a pile driver out ¬

fit For one year and a halt hb re-

mained
¬

on tho nile driver
Ills second accident occurred Jan ¬

u ry27 1875 at Doaz Station a
few miles south of Paducah Tho
engine No 5 was standing on the
track motionless Without warning it
explodEd The smoke stack went 400
yards away the fire box on top of
tho Dons depot and Engineer Mc
Quire was blown Into a tree 50 yards
distance His injuries a triple frac ¬

ture of the right leg and a bruised
body laid him up eight months

On recovering he got a coal run
between Paducah and Fulton and
December 20 1870 when the road
was completed to Newbern Dyers
burg and Covington ho ran to these
stations On August 12 1882 the
road was completed to Memphis and
McQulro had the distinction of pull
Ing tho first train bearing tho offi ¬

daIs mayor and council of Paducah
to Memphis where tho golden spike
marking the ending of the road was
driven Ho was given a regular pas-
senger run after that between Padu ¬

cah and Memphis and had held It
until death

In 1883 his third serious accident
occurred He was going south at
Ripley Tenn when a box car came
wldly down a steep grade It struck
his engine and knocked It into too
ditch rode over the baggage car and
Wrecked Itself against too bank MN
Quire was taken from under his en¬

gine with tow bruises his escape
having been miraculous

Because of his advanced age and
long service ho was given his choice
of tho accommodation ls between
Paducah Fulton and Memphis A
few years ago ho gave up the fast
flyer and took tho accommodation
run which he had since held

John L McGUire was a popular
railroad and lodge man lid was a
member of the Brotherhood of Rail ¬

way Engineers Masons and Knights
anti Ladles of honor and took a
great interest in ouch He represent-
ed

¬

the engineers In the local Illinois I

Central hospital board Ho leaves a

DMc1Gulrot
IT grocer two sllterslMrs krances
8choffnar of thli edit and Mrs Mary
Dean of Union Cittlan the follow

PITIFUL EVEN TO THE NAKED EYE
c

Williams in Philadelphia LedgerI I

BUILD PAVEMENT

ALONG BROADWAY

4 vV
Mayor Yoisor Anxious to See

Work Started From Ninth
Stieet to TwcntyEiftlf as
Soon as Weather Permits

AIjDKIWIEV OiVJjLKl TOGETHER

In order that thero may bo no un ¬

necessary delay in starting the work
of laying sidewalks and concrete
gutters and curbs on Broadway from
Ninth street the present terminus to
Twentyfifth street fMI1or Yelser
has summoned the board of alder¬

men in special session to pass the
enabling ordinance on its final read
Ing It will bo Introduced In tho
board of councilmen tonight and
given final passage two weeks hence
Did not the aldermen pass the ordi ¬

nance tonight It would have to lay
over until tho first medtlng night in
May as two weeks must Intervene
between the readings after the ordi ¬

nance Is introduced Where the
property owners dedicate the land
the street will bo widened Other ¬

wisp it will remain at its present
width

MR ROY JUDD OPERATED-
ON AT CITY HOSPITAL

Mr Roy Judd tho Illinois Central
machinist Is precariously 111 at Riv ¬

erside hospital He was taken sud ¬

denly ill at 2 oclock Sunday morn
Ing at hits residence 424 South
Tenth street with appendicitis and
was removed to Riverside hospital
where at 930 oclock he was oper
af ed on by Drs J T Roddick and P
H Stewart The operation was a
success and Mr Judd Is resting much

Y

better

ANOTHER SttTIi CARRIER
VIS PUT ON Tills MpRNIXG

Paducah now has thirteen mall
carriers R 0 Foster first substitute
being put on regular today Tho two
substitute positions are filled

Cow Policemans Report
Lyciugua Rico cow policeman re =

ports the arrest of 9fcpwa anJ C

horses during March=Ing chUdren Mrs Margaret E Gos
sett wife of John Qossett Paducah
Mrs Mabel Maude Schoffner wife of
Mr Dean Schoffner Mrs Mantle
Jano Andrccht wife of Mr Frank
Androchl and Mr John Norman
McGuire an anglnefr for the Illinois
Oentrair all of tha city

E REHKOPF SALE

OF REAL ESTATE
r u r e

Is Made at Court House T11i-

sMorning By A E Boyd

Trustee in Bankruptcy and
Brings 848471

PERSONALTY IS BEING SOLD

Sale of eight pieces of real estate
of E Rchkopf bankrupt held at
tho count court house this morning
at 10 oclock by Trustee A E Boyd
Cecil Reed auctioning brought 48
471 a fair price The appraisement
of the real estate amounted to a
little less than 70000 Bidding was
lively and a large crowd of Paducah
capitalists were present

Solos this morning were as fol ¬

lows

Collar shop 311 Kentucky ave
nuo to W R Holland 0500

House and lot 433 Washington
street W R Holland 3OOQ

Tan yard property In Mechanics
burg to W FBradshaw Sr flO
500

Storehouse 107 South Second
street GG50 store house 109 South
Second street 0700 and store
house 111 South Second street C

400 H A Petter
House and lot 220 South Fifth

street George L Alllston 2025
Homestead 421 Washington

street Mrs J E Walters 0790
The machinery In tho tan yard In

Mechanlcsburg with leather goods
stored In the building and rye straw
In the collar shop valued at 0000
is being sold this afternoon

John Q Rehkopf one of tho creel>
hors In the E Rehkopf individual
bankrupt case filed a petition in
Referee E W Bagbys court prior to
tho sale asking that It bo suspend ¬

ed Ho alleged that the decision of
the court ordering tho sale had been
appealed and that this would cast
i cloud on tho titles and might
cause the trustee to get undervalue
prices Referee Bagby dismissed the
petljion

BARLOW COUPLE
k

Married At New nlehmomlUo se
Sunday

nnLllllssI
House Sunday morning at 930
oclock by the Rev r J Owen Mr
Lovelace is the senior member of
the firm of Lovotaco A Albrlttbn of
Barlow They returned to Barlovr
yesterday

FROST AND ICE

WERE SEEN TODAY

Early Risers are Greeted Vith

Wintry Scone But Much of

the Fruit is Too Far Ad ¬

vanced to ho Hurt

WHOLE 01110 VALLEY FELT IT

Weather predictions for tonight
Indicate heavy frosts but it is prob-
able

¬

that the weather man Is 24
hours late Ice and frost were both
visible this morning Truck garden ¬

ers report frost on tho young toma ¬

toes on the strawberry plants and
other developing vegetables It Is not
likely that much damago resulted
Cold was preferable to rain on Easter
but even tho toll would not have
been disagreeable but for the high
wind that blew all day Considering
the fact that Easter this year is 15
days ahead of lost year the weather
was not objectionable Warm weath-
er

¬

is predicted to immediately follow
this cold spell Altogether March
1907 has been tho most pleasant
and beautiful first month of spring
within tho memory of many people
Little rain has fallen and no snow
within the memory of many people
Little rain has fallen and no snow
with few radical changes In temper ¬

ature and some of tho time genuine
summer weather

Frosts Everywhere
Cincinnati April iReports from

southern Ohio Indiana and Kentuc ¬

ky tell of heavy frosts last night
Ice formed In many places Early
vegetables were almost completely
destroyed Fruit trees wore in bloom
In many places and It is feared the
crop lls badly damaged

WHITE MAN FOUND

AFLOAT IN RIVER

Word reached the police station
today that tho body of a white man
was takenvfrom the Ohio river oppo¬

site Metropolis this afternoon A
special from bOytIs that of a young white man well
dressed that had been In the water
about 15 daysfI

Today Is Tater Day at Benton
a day when potatoes are exchanged
and the town IIn fitted with farmers
from all over Marshall county I

PAINTERS GO OUT

ON STRIKE TODAY

Some Contractors Fail to Sign
The Scale

St oCqShOllSj
Out At Troy j

nOD CARRIERS ARE WORKING

Forty union painters arc Idlo Id
Paducah today because four out of
tho seven union contractors have not
signed the new scale for an Increase
from 35 to 40 cents the hour Thosq
who signed are Robert iMoCuno
Claude Creason and Bob Long
Those who have not are Charles War¬

ren Walter Bell Fred Perry and
Robert Tyree McCuno does moro
carriage painting and sign work than
house painting and employes Sow
men Oreason and Long however
are strong contractors Until tho
four holding out agree to the scale
union painters declare they will not
return to work It Is expected that
some agreement will be reached this
week There Is a great deal of paint
Ing work to bo done this spring In
Paducah

Hod Carriers
Js W Clark president of the HoJ

Carriers union today said that
while very near all of the contractors
have signed the new wage scale
agreement for tho ensuing year
there were some details to yet
straighten out and that the union
would take them up tonight Most oC

the hod carriers are at work today
and thero is no strike as has been
reported In some circles today Tho
hod carriers now receive 2 for
brick 225 for mortar carrying
They ask for 240 and 200 for
brick and mortar carrying respec ¬

tively
V Rv tl < T

St Louts Breweries Open
St Louis April tTho open

shop was put Into effect this morning
In the St Louis and East St Louis
breweries They will not be recog ¬

nized as unions All competent per ¬

sons who apply for work will bo giV-

en
¬

employment Hundreds of union
or nonunion men no questions be¬

ing asked were given work at many
largo plants Brewery workers are
endeavoring to persuade the engi-
neers

¬

to Join tho strike

Six Thousand Out
Troy N Y April 1 Plumbers

teamsters and woodworkers wont on
a strike this morning All demand an
increase of wages About 0000 men
are affected j

POLICE RETORT

Made 131 Arrests for Various Offense
In March

Tho police department reports la I
arrests during March as follows
Drunks 20 breach of peace 23
drunk and disorderly and disorderly
conduct 3C malicious cutting 2

petit larceny 9 housebreaking 3 i

concealed weapons 4 violating Sib
bath 4 grand larceny 3 obtaining
money by false pretenses 4 cone
verting property 3 malicious shoot ¬

ing 1 Insulting language 4 i pass-
Ing counterfeit coin 1 gaming 2

fatso swearing 1 breach of ordl
nanco C embezzlement 1 suspect
1 harboring a vicious dog 1 as¬

sault and battery 1 obtaining moo
Iyby false pretenses 1

CONTRACTS ARE LET BY
QTY FOR LIGHT PLANT

Contracts for painting the roof
nnd smoke stack of tho city lighting
plant and for some pipe wofk have
been awarded by the board of public
works Charles Warren gets the
contract for tho painting nnd Fred
Schiffman for the plumbing

hermitic Lutheran
At tho German Lutheran church

there wore impr lvo ceremonies
and tho rites of confirmation were
administered to a largo class Prof
F Bonto Of St Louis was the min¬

ister 4n charge

Broko Show Wtaulavr
John Rogers an apprentice ma¬

chinist at the Illinois Central shops
was pushed through a show window
glass at the Warren jewelry store
403 Broadway yMtardayv wternpw
The t> ass was r plctd lAfs morplns

br
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